BYUH Student Leadership Activities, and Service (SLAS) | BYUH Service Center

SERVICE PROJECT WRAP UP REPORT
Integrate both spiritual & secular Learning | Prepare Leaders with character & integrity | Build God’s Kingdom

Organization & Contact: __________________________________________________________

BYUH Representative: __________________________________________________________

Service Project: _________________________________________________________________

Date: __________________ No. of Students in Attendance: __________

A brief summary in the space below of what happened at your activity (List standards, challenges, and highlights):

Service Project goals and achievements:

Check off the following Core Student Development Capacities Fulfilled:
Knowledge Inquiry Analysis Communication
Integrity Stewardship Service

Service Project Statistics:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Budget</th>
<th>Actual Budget</th>
<th>Cost / Student</th>
<th># of Singles</th>
<th># of Married</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Actual People __________ BYUH Rep? Yes No

Have this activity again? Yes No

Briefly state Why?